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Able to Keep from Falling.
GOD'S Word is full of exceeding great and precious. promises
They are found at times in the mos,t
to His people.
unexpected places and their discovery in the time of need gives
interpretative significance to the Apostle's words-" All scripture
is given by inspiration of God, land is profitable for doctrine,
for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness"
(H. Tim. iii. 16).
It is only when the provision made in the
promise meets with the need it is intended to supply that the
promise stands out as ~omething new in the experience orf the
believer. One of the great promises in God's Word is enshrined
in the words of praise to God with which the epistle of Jude
concludes: "Now unto Him that is able to keep you from
falling, and to present you faultless before the presence of
His glory with exceeding joy, to the only 'wise God our Saviour,
be glory and majesty, dominion and power, both now and ever,
Amen." (Jude, verses 24-25).
Jude had been warning those
to whom the epistle is written-the sanctified by God the Father
and the .preserved in Jesus Christ and called-of the necessity
of contending earnestly for the faith once delivered to the saints.
This necessity arose from the fact that certain men had crept
in unawares who were turning the grace of God into lasciviousness, and ,denying the only Lord God, and the Lord Jesus Christ.
He reminds his readers of the f.ate of the angels whoi kept not
v
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their first estate. . They began well but they did not continue
steadfast to the end.
The cllildren oC Israel though delivered
out of Egypt were destroyrcl through Imbrlief.
In view of
the dangers that beset his rracll'rs ,Tnclr rxllOl'ts tllem to build
themselves up on their mo~t holy fnit.h ltnd to pmy in the Holy
,Ghost and to keep themselves in thl' love of (lod, looking for
the mercy of our Lord J eSllS Christ unto ctrrnnl iife (verses
20, 21). The rpistle \I'ould mdlll'l1l1y nwnkrn a sensr of insecurity in the mindS! of his l'rar1l'rs though it ""llSl not intended for
that purpose and if it clill ,Jl!dl' points the-m 1'0 thpir real
security-then' is One that is ablr to keep them from falling.
The Apostle Petpl" after his terrible ordeal when he was sifted
by Satan which must have ever remained with him as unforgettable exhorts tbe strangers scattered. throughout Pontus,
Galatia, 'Cappndoeia, Asia, and Bithynia to pass the time of
their sojourning here in fem' and he further admonishes them
to be sober and vigilant ber-nuse their adversary, "the devil, as
a roaring lion, walketh ah0ut seeking whom hr may devour"
(I Pet. v. 8). Satan as an adversary IVf\S too 1'001 to Peter for
him ever to think lightly of his drend power and }1e warns believers
to be on their guard ngainst nn enemy so subtle, deceitful, and
Hr. too with his bploved brother
ceaseless in his l1ctivities.
Paul, could say "'we are not i,gnornnt of his devices."
With
sucb an adversary prowling nbont like a rooring lion selfconfidence is fatal and though not so gratifying to the flesb
passing the time of our sojonrn here in fear is more becoming.
It is when we are weak in ourselves that we are really strong
as it turns our eyes away from helpless man to the Omnipotent
God.
It is not everyone that can. join with the Apostle Paul
in saying: "Most gladly therefore will I rather glory in my
Thereinfirmities, that the power of Christ may rest upon me.
fore I take pleasure in infirmities, in reproaches, in necessities,
in persecutions, in distresses for Christ's sake; for when I am
weak then I am strong" (II Cor. xii. 10). In his helplessness
bis eyes were turned to eternal Omnipotence and because of
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this he would rather glory in his infirmities that the power of
Christ might rest upon him.
The young believer when he sets
out on the great journ~y that is ultimately to end in the presence
OF God is not aware of the amount of material he is cauying
that makes him an easy prey to the devil.
Prayer and watchfulness he has been t{)ld by His Master are absolutely necessary
but ,as days pass into months and months into years he is
learning that with all his prayerfulness and watchfulness (and
alas! in these duties how woefully he comes short) that except
the Lord the city keep the watchmen watch in vain.
It is in
the hard school of discipline that this lesson is learned but no
one who has been tanght it "'ill ever forget tho experience if
in the time of need thoughts are turned to One that is able to
keep from falling and finally t;o present faultless before the
presence of His glory with exceeding joy.
The many snares and pit-falls that met the pilgrims to eternal
glory are so many reminders to them of their inability to
continue the journey in their own strength.
They are passing
through Rn enemy's rountry and they are str,angers in it.
1'he
way does not beooll1c easier the older they get but it seems to
be getting 111oro and more difficult thRn it ,vas at the beginning.
An increasing sense of the believer's inability to reach the end
in safety makes the promise exceeding precious which says that
there is One able to k~ep from falling.
Another thing that incrensl's the sense of weakness and helplessness whicl) they incrcRsingly feel is a deeper knowledge of
the way(wardne~s of their own hearts.
Tho heart is deceitful
above all things and desperately wicked.
They have no quarrel
with such a sweeping condemnation; with all their heart they
can put their amen to this description.
Others may talk glibily
a,bout the nobility of human nature in its fallen state and of
the fine qualities of the human heart but in God's sight they
feel that beneath the polished surface there are dens of iniquity
that are as yet undiscovered and unexplored in their experience.
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They know that one false step taken rllld t ho whole profeosioll
of a lifetime may he blotted out; onc ra I!;!, wllnl spoken and
the regrets of a lifetime cannot undo the mis('hird' that has been
fdone and one wrong action and the memo)"," of it will be likp
a gnawing worm to mar any pleasure the,\' Ilad ill the world,
They have seen these things happening before Lh(\j I' vcry eyes
in the case of others and what are they that tll'(' SlUM may not
befall them ~
Such experiences are not pleasant bill, thoy are
salutary.
They arc striking nt that spirit of self- 1\ 11(1 overconfi,dencc which exercises such a baneful influence ovp, the
heart of man.
'fo a people mrlde so conscious of their linhility
to go astray on every hand-in thought, word and deed-tlte
promise that there is One able to keep from falling i,; glad
tidings indeed.
T'he mystery of God's providences help also to bring home
to them their helplessness.
Things are not going as smoo,thly
as they would like and like J acob they misread His proviilences
and say: "All these things are against me."
Another wave
like the last that passed over their heltd and the)1 sny: "Such
another and I will be swept orE my feeL"
God is infinitely "
wise and knows the elld frolll the beginning and throrugh the
limitation of our knowledge aneT, our ignorance wc foolishly try
to read God's providences from the beginning instead of wisely
reading them from the end as the Jews read their Hebrew
Sriptures as Flavel so beautifully poi nted out. "All is well
that ends well" is a weIl-known saying bllt it must begin well
if it is to end well.
And it began well with God's people
'when He caIled them in the day of their efEectual call i ng and
the work begun then is to be continued until the day of Jesus
Christ.
The greater the sense of helplessness the greater will
be the encouragement from the words: "Now unto Him that is
able to keep you from falling, and to present you £aultkss before
the presence of His: glory with exceedi.ng joy, to, the only wise
God our Saviour, be glory and majesty, dominion and power,
both now and ever. Amen."
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" llor He 11Hlst 7'e'ign till Hf'. hath P~bt all enemies under His
feet." (1 Cor. xv. 25).

THESE' words are used by the Apostle in connection with
the important subject he is dealing with in this chapter.
The supreme reign of Christ involves in its very nature the
subjection of all enemies otherwise He would not be absolutely
supreme.
At the outset it is neeessary to point out that in the chapte'l"
from which our text is taken the Apostle is not dealing with
the doctrine of' the resurrectiorn of the bodies of un.believers but
of believers only.
This point is neces,sary to be kept in mind
in view of the fact that this chapter is so often read at services
in houses preparatory to burials.
In this way, unfortunately,
the idea has become prevalent in. the minds of many that the
chapter deals with the doctrine of the resurrection of the bodies
of all, believers and unbelievers, but careful attention to what
the Apostle says will show that this is wrong.
In coming now to consider some of the things implied in our
text we shall consider:
I. The necessity of Christ's Reign.
H. The opposition to
Christ reigning.
HI. His final Triumph.
I. The Necessity of Christ's Reign.
He m~bst reign, says the Apostle, till He bath put all enemies
under His feet.
(1). The first thing that calls for attention
in this statement is the all-embracing nature of the subjection
referred to and (2). its completeness.
(1). All! enemies are to
be put under His feet. Not simply a few of the [ess powerful
-illot even. a few of the most powerful and most troublesome
but all enemies.
When one thinks of the vast armies which
are at present warring against Christ among so-called Christians
and among the pagan races of mankind, to say nothing of the
vast and powerful marshalled armies of Satan, one may take
up the ~ords that the Apostle uses concerning Isaiah and apply
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them to himself-Paul is very bold.
11 11 t, it, is a boldness that
is the outcome of a mind divinely t:l,ll~lit 11'1 III/tinh was and of
one with a keen eye surveying the far-strcLt·Ii(·(1 hattle-lines who
sees in the light of the divine purpo,c t.lIO w!lole opposition
break beneath that tremendous power that will ~o forth from
Him who is sitting upon the throne.
Thrrr i~ 110 nncertainty
as to what the issue will be.
He that joins iSSIIO with His
.enemies has the crown already upon His head and 11i~l'e are
no possibilities in the tremendous conflict that ind icn 1,0 any
insecurity iu the wearing of that crown.
(2). The complrtl'nC'ss
'of th~ subjection is indicated by the words-" till He hath put
all enemies under His feet."
Many a proud, haughty and
arrogant enemy there was among the marshalled hosts that
<lpposed Him but they are all to be put under His feet. Perhaps
no words eould be found which s~ completely convey the idea
-of the utter defeat of His enemies and His own triumphant
victory.
Among men it is not uncommon when a noble and
honourable fight has been put up that the conqueror hfl.uds back
the sword that has been tendered to him as a kincliy and chivalrous gesture by which he recognises that his opponent has fought
as an honourablr man but in this con'flict every vestige of honour
was cast to the winds by His opponents and the rules governing
the conflict we,re Satanic.
His enemies knew not that the whole
purposes of God were against their success and in. measuring
their strength with omnipotent po'weT they realised not how
complete and crushing the disaster was to be.
Now, behind all
that is to happen to Christ's enemies there is divine necessity
that it should be so.
There are divine purposes which cannot
but be fulfilled, divine promises that cannot be broken which
render it necessary that He must reign.
1. God has made it plain in His Word that His Son is to
reign and to reign in; such a sense that in all things He is to
have the pre-eminence.
He has announced His decree-" I have
set my King upon my holy hill of Zion."
The rebel hosts
cannot say that the decree has not been announced; neither can
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they say that its solemn announcement by the God who cannot
lie has restrained them in any way-their opposition is as deterAs the
mined and as bitter as though God had never spoken.
forces of opposition measure their strength with eternal omnipotence, He that sits in Heaven looks down upon their unavailing
efforts and holds them in derision and when. His time comes
He will break them in pieces as a potter's vessel is broken. How
<frail, how fragile is a potter's vessel when it is smitten by an
iron rod-so shaH it fare with the enemies of Christ.
Again, there are wonderful promisrs given in connection with
Christ's reign-promises made by the God who cannot lie.
He
has received the promise that His throne shall be forever and
ever. The stability of that throne is not affected in the slightest
degree by the mighty waves of opposition that dash thems'elves
on that rock in vain.
His kingdom is an evel'bsting kingdom
and His sceptre is a s,ceptl'e of righteousness.
Inasmuch as
His throne is forever and ever He must reign, for though His
grave is empty forever His throne is filled,. for evermore.
But
some one may ask how does ail this agree with what the Apostle
says in this ('hapter~ "Then cometh the end, when He shaH
have delivered up the kingdom to God, even the F'lther; when
He shall have put down nil rule and all nuthority and power"
(verse 24).
"The cnd" referJ"rd to in these words menns the
end of the world wl1<'n Christ shall deliver up the kingdom
mentioned, i.e. after He has accomplished the work of redemption.
But what is the. kingdom that Christ will deliver up to the
Father~
There is a threefold kingdom belonging to Christ
to wlJich tlJC Scriptures refer. 1. Thflt which be'longs to Him
as the Son equal with the Father and Holy Spirit. This kingdom
This kingdom is His for evermore,
extends over aU creation.
2. There is the kingdom which belongs to Him flS the incarnnte
Son of Goel over His people.
This kingdom is also everlasting.
3. Then) is the kingdom j-hflt was given to Him a n('1'
His resurrection when nU power in heftven and, earth was com"This kingdom, which He cx,crcisps
mitted into His hands.
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as the TheantMopos (God-Man), nlld \\111(.\1 extends over Bill
prinl'ipalities and powers, He is to drliv{',' IIJl when the work
of redemption is accomplished.
IT(' lI'/llI illv(\sLrd with this
dominion in His mec1iatorial character for l.i1e PIII'Il()RO of carrying
on His work to its consummation. When tilat i!\ dOIlO, i.e., when
He has subdued all His enemies, then He will no 10TIj.{or reign
over the universe as Mediator, but only as God; while His
headship over His peo,ple is to continue forever."
'Pili!; is the
explanation that Dr. Chatles Hodge has given of tllis difficult
passage and it appears to us to be consistent with the teaching
of Sripture. It throws light on a passage that otherwise would
be very difficult to explain satisfactorily in accordance with
Scripture.
Then there is the necessity of Christ reigning in virtue of the
fact that the bodies of His peopl.e are resting in! the graves to
the resurrection.
VCVe are in danger of confining Christ's
redemptive work to the souls of His people.
W,e must ever
bear in mind that Christ's redemption is n. complete redemption
-that it includes tIle whole man, soul and body.
Now, while
the souls of believers being made perfect in ,holinoss do immediately pass into glory their bodies being stit! united to Christ
rest in their graves till the resurreetion.
The Apostle Paul.
speaks of those who have the first fruits of the Spirit' waiting
for the redemption of the body (Roms. viii. 23),
These bodies
are not to be left in the possession of death for it is the Father's
will that of all who have been given Him He should lose nothing
(not none as we so often interpret it in our mind) but should
raise it up at the last day (John' vi. 39). It is therefore necessary
that Christ should reign until the separation that death caused
between the souls and bodies of God's people should be brought
Christ's redemptive work, as ah1eady indicated, is
to an end.
complete extending to soul and ,body and when they shall be
presented before the Father 'at last His divine purpose will be
accomplished that of all given to the Son He lost nothing.
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Again there is a multitude yet to be saved known to God
alone--'-those whose names are written in God's book.
There
may be some listening to me to·-night who axe among these
though, as yet, they have little or no thought of Christ or any
love to Him.
Christ must reign until these arc gathered in
for connected with their salvation there are divine purposes and
covenant engagements that cannot be broken.
They are not
to be left in the hands of the devil.
Christ is sitting at the
right hand of Power as a Prince and a Saviour.
His enemies
and the enemies of His people are not the masters though too
often the Lord's people feel that their enemies are too strong
for them; yet, stronger is He that is for them than all that
can be against them.
He must reign until aH His redeemed
are gathered in.
When the fields of the world will become
white to harvest what a multitude will He gather in.
As long
as God has one of His elect in a place where he is to be saved
God will provide the means wher,eby that sinner is to be saved.
He will maintain His cause, however, weak it may become that
His own divine purposes' may be accomplished and we are carefully to guard against applying rules and standards to God's
government that are only appiicabJe to the government of men.
The whole out-working of the divine purpose in Joseph's life was
very mysterious and sometimes very dark but how manifestly
the divine purpose waSl working through it all.
I11timately connected with the necessity of His reign is the
fact that in the predestiation of God's elect He purposed that
they should be conformed to the image of His Son.
A great
'work is to be done in them as weH as for them and He must
reign until this is accomplished,
None of the enemies within,
however, subtle, powerful and numerous they be will be ever
able to match their power with His.
Every high thought and
imagination instigated and nourished by the enemies of Christ
within shall never be able to prevail.
The victory may seem
at times. to be on the side of the enemies and the issues going
sore against His peopl.e but the fact that the issue may go agninst
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lli('lIl at certain parts of the field ni' hulll.. do('s not say that
Ilto clay has gone ngainst them.
:'\ n d(lullt 011 the field of
Waterloo the day was going well wiLlI 111l) 11"'('IH:11 at certain
places but a bRttle was being fought wlJi('11 1)I()Il~ltl" n crashing'
defeak to the hopes of Napoleon and incl,ric'vllhln disaster ro
the armies of France.
So ShRll it be in 111i~ ('nn(\ic't.
The'
hope ol Gall's people is linked with a purpOSl; Ulal ('lInnot fair
and is assured by a power that shall prevaiL
11 a ppy Ill'C the'
people who have such a faith as this~a hope inlle]1clldM1t of'
anything they can do themselves, a good hop~ througlt graco.

n.

The Opposition to Christ's Reign.

vVllc'n Olll' eonsiders the hel1pAcent nature of this reign, the
righteous rule that chan\(:tel'i~e~ it and the blessings showered
undeservingly upon men, opposition to Christ's l'eign would be
an insoluble problem '1'1'1'1' it not for the fact of sin.
From
whence comes this opposition 'I
1. From the devil and his
emissaries; 2. From unrcgoncl'utc men in the wo:rld; 3. From
the old man in Lite rpgellc,l'Rl c.
], Opposition I'rom ihe devil.
vVhen our Lord came into
the world it was part of I-li~ divine mission to destroy the
,works of the devil.
Satan was under no iUllsion as to the
significance of Christ's presencp. in the world and he set himself
with all tho powers at hi~ command to thwart the purpose of
His mission.
It was a tremendous struggle-the hour and
power of dnrkness \"as trrrible-and wlten the Lord grappled
with the principalities, Rnd powers of' dnl'knec:;s the hope of the
Church of God hung upon the i'sne.
Hdl was stirred at His
coming and from the manger to tl1(' cross thprr was one persistent
and determined effort to match victory from Him concerning
whom the decree had been ann01111ced-" 1 have set my King
up"n my holy hill of Zion" (Ps. ii. G),
Satan felt the impact
of that tremendolls power which was to wreck his hopes forever
and he met it with all the strr~ngth nnd power he could command.
2. Thc ornositioll of lUlJ'rg'encrnle men.
How unaccountable
it was; llow nllnnturnl; how Satanic!
Herod. instigated by
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the devil, stretched forth his hand against a helpless Infant.

He could not brook the idea that here was one that might
challenge his place flS a ruler and so he determined to dip his
sword in t11C blood of those who had no quarrel with him.
He failed in Ilis plan but that did not bring the opposition to
this King to an end.
It tracked His footsteps right up to
the hours of His suffering on the Cross.
It was an opposition
that had behind it all the viciousness, wickedness and maliciousnco'S that Satan could ponr into the hearts of men.
His acts
of kind1'1ess, the gracionsness of the words that fell from His
blessed lips, His manifest int('rrst in the poor, downtrodden and
distrpsscd instead of bl'enking the bnlllt of the storml that beat
npon Him only intensifted it until at la~t the cry was heard"AwflY with Him, away with Him; crucify Him" (John xix.
] 11).
They would not have this Man to rule over them.
The
"heart of man has not changed since the time earth heard that
krrihle cry.
There is no desire in the natural man that Jesus
should reign. There is OPl)osition to His holiness, His righteousness, His holy laws and pre('epts and it requires gTeater power
than man possesses to 'end this opposition.
In the face of
all the opposition offered to Him He could challenge His enemies
with the fact that the~r hated Him without a cause.
;). Opposition frolll tll(' old man in the' regeJ1.prate i~ :l1so keeIlly
felt by tho~e who (1e,in' 1-h:lt He woulc1 reign within their heart.
Thrir conS(·irl1l·C' t-ells j-h{,1ll that Hp ol1ght. to reign, their heart
that Hr sllonlc1 rei;:m am1 thrir lIndeTsI:nndin,g t11at it is the most
l"<'flsonnblr 1llillg" undPT tl)(' SUll tlIHt He f->lloulcl n·ign yet they
know tli:l.t TTe is not grtling the place Hp. ouglJt to get and
whieh tllcir love to Him s'ays He should get.
Thr)' do not
fepl that :u-qlliesenee to His will which ought to characterise
They cnrry about with them
them as followers. of the Lamb.
a nature t hnt is at war with the holy laws of His kingdom.
But when i'onfrontpcl with t-llC rebel host, seemingly so irresistible,
it comforts tlll'1l) to know that He must reign until all His eJ1{,1l1ies
will be pnt )(I1(1eT His f("o-1:.
Had the AHoipd Nations ill th~
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Grea,t War been assured that Gefmnny would be ultimately
crushed in the field it would have saved thorn from that gnawing
fear which at times well nigh paralyzeiI th('ir hearts.
So when
we see the great armies marshalled in n11 tho pomp and circumstance of pride setting themselves in Rrrny ag'Ainst the Lord
and His anointed they .are assured by the in Pn11ible Word of
God that JesuSJ Christ must reign until all His enC'mies are put
under His feet then we may lift our heads and say with the
Church of old: "Lo, this is our God, we have waited for Him."
Is Christ being exalted and honoured by the legislation of
the civilized nations of the earth '1 Is he honoured and glorified
by the great mass of the literattue that is pouring from the
printing presses of the world'!
What place is given Him in
the high councils of the nations 'I Need we wait to give answers.
But we ask again what place; is given Him by men eminent in
science, philosphy and literature '1
What place is given Him
in His own professing 'Church, in the theological chairs of our
colleges and in the pulpits of our churches'!
Are they all
joining with one accord in giving Him the place of pre-eminence
which the Father has given Him'!
Are we willing that He
should reign'!
Whether we are willing or not lIe is to reign
till His enemies are put under His feet.
The cause of Christ's
enemies is the! most hopeless on which men ever embarked.
ITL His Final Trillmph.
Measured by the eternal ages the day of His manifested
,triumph is not very far away-though measured by the years
-of human life it may appear to be very distant.
The day is
·coming, however, when all nations will be summoned before
J-Lim to gUve an account of all the deeds done in the body.
When He comes in His glory-heaven and earth fll'eing away at
His presence-and when the transactions of that unspeaka:bly
solemn day begin who 'among these assembl·ed millions will be
~ble to take his or her eye off the face of Him who sits on
the Great White Throne'!
How lillspeakably solemn it is even
to think about it amd speak about it now but what must it be
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when our eyes look on the reality.
Every eye shall see Him
and every knee shall. bow to Him and confess that He is Lord
to: the glory of God the Father.
The loud voiee of opposition
will be stilled, the indifference to His claims as supreme Ruler
will give placo to riveted attention and the proud boasting of
.His enemi.QS wiU e-ease before a glory so awful and a power
so overwhelming.
Do men rp.ally realise what they are engaged
in W}HlD they are OppOcillg Christ?
Are they-are we-really
considering what it 'will aU mean if persisted in until that day
with an its solemnities bursts upon us.
What is your attitude
~what is my attitude-to tllis' One who must reign till all His
enemies are put under His feet'!
If wc have been rebels up
till nQW and still arc rebels may God give us gl1ace that wc may
be reconciled to Him through His Son.
'Who can telrl what
it wiU mean for those who had the message of the gospel
ringing in their ears with all its wonderful encouragements:,
invitations and promises if they continue rebels to the end '! Oue
does not need to be an abandoned person, an atheist, infi·del,
blasphemer 01' a pagatll to be a rebel.
Everyone who wiN not
submit to Christ as King is a rebpl in the sight of God.
Will
there Ibe 'any who will go from this congregation who when
they see Him seated on His throne will have to say? "Oh! I
was told that such a da~' was before me, I was told that I
would Ibe judged according to the deeds in the body, I was told
that it wOllld be ill with the wicked and that it would be well
with the righteous; that aI day was coming when I should hear
the Judge say to those on His right hand-' Come ye blessed
of my Father '--and .to those on His left hand: 'Depart from me,
ye curs,oel, into everlasting fire prepared for the devil and his
angels.' 'Voe is me for that day is come and I stand before my
Judge as a contemner of His counsels and a despiser of His
Gas,pel."
May· God grant that none from this congregation
shall ev,CIJ: have such an experience.
BefOI'e concluding I would like to say a word to those mho
acknowledge Him as their King and whose greatest happiness

x
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would he' if they could in ,all their Lhoug'hts, words and: actions
honour Him and give Him the pla('e Ilia! lhe Father has given
With what joy shall they ]whold I rim that day.
No
Him.
terror shall take possession of their 111':11'1. huL ll. fe<:ling of joy
-joy arising from the fact that the OnC' who is prosiding amidst
all I'he solemnities of this Day is J1(JIIe other than the One
who so loved them that He died for tlwJn.
'l'lie Judge is their
Friend and when their sins are soug-ht fo)' tlwy shll.ll not be
They were
found.
They were rebeis but He subdued thpTIl.
lost and He found them and now they are to bc' with Him
forever-their wills in pE'rfect harmony with His forever.
They
came into this world the children of wrath and they arc leaving
it the heirs of the hope of eternal glory.
H3!ppy people!
May we know the Saviour who redeemed them as our own
Saviour and may we have the hope which they had-a good
hope through grace and then we may look forward to serving
Him in the age~ to come 'When no rebel thoughts will mar the
harmony betweei-t His will and the will of His redeemed.

T

The Olive.*

HE olive-tree, its fruit and oil, must have been known
before the deluge, but whether the dove and the branch
were emblems of peace and good-will by previous custom, or.
whether the hint was taken from this tr.ansaction, I shall not
attempt to determine.
The tradition among the Greeks that
the first olive-branch that reached their country was carried by
a dove from Phrenicia to the temple of Jupiter in Epirus, is
certainly very remarkable.
The connection of the dove with
the ,olive, however, is quite natural.
These groves are their
favourite resort.
In them they build their nests and rear their
young and there may be heard all day long their low, soft
,cooing, in sweet unison with the breeze which whispers peace
to the troubled and repose to the weary.
*Dr. Thomson, by question and answer, gives some interesting and
useful information on the olive.-Editor.
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It seems a fair deduction from the nanative in Genesis that
the flood must have risen in such a quiet way as not to de,;troy
the tl'ees; and must also have l'emained but a shol't time
ul1iversal, else the olive would have perished.
,Ve may at
least conclude, that lands suffil"icntly low a~d warm for th('
olive had been for some timc u Ilcovered when the dove went
fOl'tll, or it could not have foulld young leaves upon them.
This tree does not flourish in Syria more than three thousand
feet above the sea, and in the interior not so high.
Indeed,
it is scarcely found at all in counhies adjaceut to Ararat and
the dove had probably to make a long flight fol' its leaf, which
it could easily do befol'e "evening."
And the objection to
the literal meaning or stl'ict veracity of this statement has no
solid foundation, in tIle fact that the olive is not an inhabitaat
of the cold mountains of Armenia.
Have you ever met with any certain traces of the flood in
this country ~
Thel'e are myriads of fossil shells on Lebanon
and elsewhere, even on the tops of the highest ranges, but
no geologist would appeal to them in proof of the NOflhic
{leluge.
That was an event wholly miraculous and the evidence
-of the fact is to be found in the sacred record, not in g.eological
researches.
I would by no means intimate, however, that
future investigation may not uncover many well-ascertained
footprints of tJJat mighty catastrophe.
But it is altogether
foreign to our IJurpose to wander off into g,eological speculations
and we arc not yet done with tllC olive-trec.
Fm: frolll it.
There aTe many refel'ences to it in the Bihle,
some of wlli<:ll I am not able yet to appreciate.
Thus Hosea
says, "His lwauty shall be as the _olive-tree" (Hos. xiv. 6).
It
does not strike me as very bcautiful, but pel'haps one's eye
needs to be educated before it can distinguish properly and
decide cOlTectly on such questions in new and strange
circumstances.
No doubt, to me this noble grove, spreading like a "ill-cl'
sea along the base of the hills and climbing their ascpnding
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tel'rHCeS, is perfectly ehal'lllillg'; :111t! it slJeaks oc pcace aud
plenty, food and gladues".
Till' oli\'e-Ll'(,l' and its fruit make
To a
the face of man to shine ill 1l10/'(' sell se" than OIlC.
stranger it is necessarily destitute 01' t II('se plcasillg associations;
but to me it is at all times boLlI (,llal'lIlillg' nll(L I'('ll'cshing to
ride through such a grove when dot.llcd wiLlI flowers, or when
bowed down with fat and oily berri(',.
Moses, in that last ode which he taught the childl'l'll oe bmel,
speaks of "oil out of the flinty rock" (DC'ut. xxxi i. D); and
until now I had supposed that this tree deliglltcll ill hard,
rocky soil; but this vast grove spreads over a soft and s1ludy
plain.
You were not mistaken, only misled by appearances.
The
sulJstratum of this plain is chalky mnrl, abounding in flint and
the sand is merely an intruder blown in from this desert on
our right.
In such soil our tree flourishes best, both in the
plains and upon the mountains.
It delights to insinuate its
roots into the clefts of the rocks and crevices of this flinty
marl; and from thence it draws its richest stores of oil.
If
the overlying mould is so deep that its roots cannot reach
the rock beneath, I am told that the tree languishes and its
berries are small and sapless.
There is, however, another
explanation of this figure of Moses.
In ancient times generally
(and in many places at the present day) the olives were ground
to a pulp in huge stone basins, by rolling a heavy stone wheel
over them and the oil was then expressed in stone presses
Frequently these presses, with their
established near by.
floors, gutters, troughs and cistel'ns, were all hewn out of solid
rock and thus it literally "poured out 1'ivers of oil" (Job
xxix. 6), as Job hath it in his parable.
There is a ruin
above Tyre, near Kanah, called Im-il-'Awamid, where scores of
such presses are still standing, almost as perfect as they were
twenty centuries ago, although eve1'y vestige of the groves which
supplied the oil has long since disappeared.
I notice tJmt the branches of some trees have been cut off
and then grafted; why is this done 7
Simply because the
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olive, in it~ natural wild state, bears no berries, or but few
a11l1 thesc are small and destitute of oil.
Paul llns an extended l'elerence to this matter.
Stay till
[ tUI'I1 to thc passage, for there arc somc things in it which
[ lltlve )]('\,pr understood.
Here it is: "If some of the
)Jl'[1)](olll's hc broken off and thou being a l(yild olive-trce, wert
g'l'aJfcd in among them and with them partakest of the root
and fatmlss of the olive-tree, boast 1101, against the bmnche".
But it tliOu boast, tliOu hear!'st not the root, hut the root thee"
(Hom. :-;i. ]7, 18, 24).
And tllen, in the 24th verse, "For
i I' tllOu wert cnt out 0 r tllc olive-tree, 'which is wild by naturc
;lIHl wprt g'mITpd, (011/1'((,1',1} to lWtUI'C, into a good olivc-trce,"
<-t(..
Noli' 11l'l'c is Ill} dil'lieuUy and tllc l'xnct point of inquiry:
Tllc olive, you say (and so says the Apostle), is wild by nature
:l1\l1 it must be grafted by the good before it will bear fmit;
but here the Apostle speaks of grafting the wild into the good,
1101, the good 1£pon thc wild.
Trul', lit) does; but observe, he says expressly that tllis is
c01ltral'Y to nuture, as it really is."
It is in the
kingdom of grace that a process thus contrary to nature can
be truly successful; and it is this circumstance which the
Apostle has seized upon and with admirable tact, to magnify
the mercy sllown to tlle Gl'lltiles, by grafting them, a wild race,
ronlra)'?! lu /lIe nall!l'e or such opl'rationSJ, into the good olivc1;rpc of thl' CllUJ'ch aml causing them to flourish there and bring
rorth rrniL 11111,0 l'tl'1'l1nl lifp.
Thl' Apostle lived in thc land
,'It is quite common to Hay that thl' Apostlc was referrillg to a
pl'ocess that WH.S unlmowJI.
Evcn Sawhy ll.1ll1 Headlam ill their
commentary on Romans clescI'ibr it ,as" a process which can nevey
be actually nsed " and DI'. 'l'homson says it never succeeds.
SiI'
William l-l.al11 say, howevl'L', has pointed out in his Pauli11e Sturlies
that a learncd German, DI'. Fischel', gH.ve a thorough study to thl'
subject and published two goodly volumes on the Olive (])e1'
Oelbat!m) in which the proccss is describecl and where he says tll:\t,
in excepti01lal circumstances, the process is I'esorted to even to th i~
clay.
It is quite tTUe that the point of the Apostle's H.l'gUI1Wllt
requires that the process is unnatural but to say that it 0'1,1111('1'1'1'
be used 'Shows how much the Apostle knew ill comparison witll his
learned critics of the twcntieth centmy.-Editol'.
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of the olivc and was in no danger o[ [aIling into a blunder
in founding his argument upon such a circumstance in its
cuItivation.
But have all the trees in this vast grove been reclaimed
from a wild state by grafting~ Cerln ilily not.
The Apostle
himself speaks of the 1'O'ot of the good olive-implying' that,
by some means or other, it had heen clirlllged.
The process
by which this result is reached is quite simple.
You observe
certain knobs, 01' large warts, so to speak, on the body 0 C this
tree.
Cut off one of these which has a branch growing out
of it, above the place where it has been grafted; plant it in
good soil, water it carefully and it will strike out roots and
grow.
It is now a good tree from the root and all scions
taken from it are also "good by nature."
But if the kno~,
01' branch be taken below thc grafting, your tree comes wild
agnin.
The greater part of this grove is now "good" from
the root.
I am told, however, by olive-growers, that there
is n tendency to degenerate and that it is often a great improvement to graft even a good tree with one that is
still better.
Job says, "He shall cast off his flower as the (llive" (Job
xv. 33).
What is there in tIle casting off of olive flowers
which can illustrate the rej.ection and ruin of tllose who trust
in vanity, for which purpose the patriarcll employs the figure'?
The olive is the most prodigal of all fruit-bearing trees in
It literally bends under the load of them.
But then
f1o\\'cr.
not onc in a hundred comes to maturity.
The tree casts them
off by millions, as if they werc of no morc value than flakes
of snow, which they closely resemblc.
So it will be with
those who put their tmst in vanity.
Cast off, they melt away
and no onc takes the trouble to ask after such empty, useless
things-just as our olive seelllS to throw off in contempt the
myriads of flowers that signify nothing and turns all her
fatness to those which will mature into fruit.
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This tree is of slow growth and the husbandman must have
long patience.
Except under circumstances peculiarly
favourable, it bears no berries until the seventh year; nor is
the crop WOl'th much until the tree is ten or fifteen years old;
but then "the labour of the olive" is extremely profitable and
it will continue to yield its fruit to extreme old age, like the
excellen t of the earth.
So long as there is a fragment
remnining, tlJOugh externally the tree looks dry as a post, yet
does it continue to yield its load of oily berries and for twenty
generations the owners gather fruit from the faithful old
This tree also requires but little labour or care
patriarclJ.
of any kind and if long neglected, will revive again when the
ground is dug or ploughed and begin afresh to yield as before.
Viney:uds forsaken die out almost immediately and mulberry
orchards neg'lected run rapidly to ruin; but not so the olive.
I saw the desolate hills of Jebel-el-'Alah, above Antioch,
covered with these groves, although no one had paid attention
to them for half a century.
If the olive bore every year, its
value would be incalculable; but, like most other trees, it yields
only every other year.
Even with this deduction, it is the most
valuable species of property in the country.
Large trees, in
a good season, will yield from ten to fifteen gallons of oil
and an aC1'e of them gives a CI'OP worth at least onc hundred
dollars.
No wonder it is so highly prized.
The vnlue of' this tree is rnhanced by the fact that its fruit
is indispensable for the com fort and cven the existence of
the mass o[ tlle COllll11Ullity.
The Biblical references to this
matter arc not at all exaggcrated.
The berry pickled, forms
the gencml relish to the farmer's dry bread.
He goes forth
to his work in the field at early dawn, or sets out on a journey,
with no othrl' provision than olives wrapped up in a quantity
of his lJapej'-like loaves; and with this he is contented.
Then
almost every kind of dish is cooked in oil and without it the
goodwife is utterly confounded; and when the oil fails, the
lamp in the dweUing' of the poor expires.
Moreover, the
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------ -l'ntire supply of soap in this country is from the produce of
the olive. Habakkuk, therefOl'c, gi.v!';; ;1 vcry striking attestation
of his faith in God when lie say~, ".i\ILllongh tIle labour of the
olive should fail, yet I will l'ojoice in t lie Lord, I will joy in
the God of my salvation" (Hab. iii. 1R).
Isaiah refers to the gathering of tllo olive thus: "Yet
gleaning grapes shall be in it, as the shaking of nn olive-tree;
two or three benips in the top of th!' nppel'lno,t, hOLl~'II, rOLlr
or five in the outermost fruitful branches thereof" (Isa. xvii. G).
Have you noticed the cil'cumstances alluded to by the propllet'l

"

Very often; and it is the language of familiar acquaintance
.As you may never have an opportunity to
with the subject.
watch the process, I will describe it as it occms in su('h
places as Hasbeiya, where I have studied it to best advantage.
Early in autumn the benies begin to drop of themselves, or
are shaken off by the wind.
They are allowed to remain under
the trees for some time, guanled by tIll' watchmen of the towna very familiar Biblical character.
1'11011 a proclamation is
made by the govenor that all wllo 11'1.\Il' trees go out and pick
what has fallen.
Previous to thi~, not oven the owners are
allowed to gather olives in the grovl's.
This proclamation is
repeated once or twice, ai3cording to the season.
In Novembel'
comes tho general nnd final summons, which sends forth all
Hasbeiya.
No olives are now safe unless the owner looks
after them, for the watchmen are removed and the orchards
aTe alive with men, women and children.
It is a merry time
and the laugh and the song echo far and wide.
Everywhere
the people are in the trees" shaking" them with all their might,
This is what the prophet had in
to bring <.lown the fruit.
mind.
The effort is to make a clear sweep of all the crop;
but in spite of shaking and beating there is always a gleaning
10£t-" two or three berries in the top of the uppermost boughs,
four or five in the outermost fruitful branches."
These are
afterward gleaned by the very poor, who have no trees 01' their
own (Deut. xxiv. 20); and by industry they gather enough to

,\
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keep a lamp in their habitation during the dismal nights of
winteT and to cook their mess of pottage and bitteT herbs.
I llave often seen these misel'able outcasts gleaning among the
groves and shivering in winter's biting cold.
In fact, the
"shaking of the olive" is the seveTest operation in SYl'ian
husbandry, pal'ticularly in such mountainous regions as Hasbeiya.
\\Then the proclamation goes fOl'th to "shake," there can be
no postponement.
The rainy season lifts already set in; the
trees are dripping with the last shower, or bowing nnder a
load of moist snow; but slJ:lke, shake you must, drenching'
yourself and tllose below in an al'tificial storm of rain, snow
and olives.
No matter llow pieTcing the wind, how biting the
frost, this work must g'o on from eaTly dawn till dark night;
and then the weary labourel' must ca)'ry on his aching "back a
heavy load of dripping berries two or three miles up the
mountain to his home.
1'0 comprehend the necessity of all
this, yon must remember that the olive-groves are in common-not owned in common, but planted on the same general tr,ad
of land and are without fences, walls, or hedges of any kind,
mingled together like the trees in a natural forest.
This tree
belongs to Zeid, that to 'Abeid, as they say and so on through
the whole plantation.
Such, at least, is the case with the
groves we nre descTibing.
The vast Ol'chard of Sllwoifat,
thTougll wll iell wc Ji[lve been riding for th.e last houl', has a
thousand 0\\'11('1'5 and in "shaking time" everyone must look
sharply af'Lcr Jlis own, or he loses all.
There is an utter
confounuing 01' the mettm and tuum'~ in tJle gencl'fl.l conscience
of olive-gaLl I erel's.
To what pmticuJar cil'cumstances docs David refer in the
128th Psnlrn, wbere he says, "Thy cllildTcl1 shall be like oJivcplants )'01111 d about thy table 7"
Follow me into the gTove and I will show you wllat may
have suggested the compal'ison.
Here we have hit upon a
beautiful illustmtioJ1. 1'his aged and decayed tree is sUlToundd,
*Milne and thine.
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as you sec, by several young and thrifty shoots which spring
from the root of the venerable parent.
They seem to uphold,
protect and embrace it.
We may even fancy that they now
bear that load of fruit which would otherwise be demanded
of the feeble parent.
Thus do good nnd affectionate childTen
gather round the table of the rigld,eous,
Each contributes
something to the common wealth nnd welfare oE the wholea beautiful sight with which may God refresh the eyes of every
friend of mine.-Thomson's The Land and the Book.

The late Mr. John Mcleod, Strond, Harris.

IN the passing away of MT. John McLeod, elder and retired

missionaTY, Strond, HaITis, on the 15th January last at the
good age of nearly 79 years, a notable figure in the religious
life of HaITis enteTed his rest.
Ml'. McLeod was born at
StTond, HaITis, on the 18th April, 1855; he was the second
eldest son of Allan McLeod, who was for the last 12 years of
his life a missionary at Strond.
It is recorded of Allan that
the Holy Spirit was saving'ly working in him from Iris early
years; he would rebuke other children, at the early age 'of 7
years, if he heard them saying' anything' wicked and would
~mmediately leave their company and r,eturn home to tell his
parents.
No doubt tile subject of our sketch was bl'ought up
under the sound and godly tntining of his father, yet for the
early years of his life he was unconcerned.
However, shortly
after the death of his father a change was noticeable in John,
it becoming clearer as time went on.
Regarding the dealingi'>
of the Holy Spirit with him at this stage, weal'e unable to
give an account but that the "good work" had begun was
evident to all.
At the age of 28 years he made a public
profession 0 E his faith and hope in Christ, the Kirk Session
examining him heil1g greatly impressed by the clearness of his
evid(~nces.
For the remaining 51 years of his useful life, he
adorned his pl'of'essioll with Gllristian consistency.
\Vhen the
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Free Church passed the Declaratory Act John found it imAs soon as the Free Presbyterian
possible to remain under it.
Church was formed John found great l'elief.
When the
position was explaincd by Rev. J. R. McKay, he being the first
F.P. minister to visit Han'is, John, with another friend, set
off neJo.'i day to get the signatures of the people to follow the
good old path.
As soon as the congregation was formed John
was elected a deacon, and, shortly afterwards, an e1del'.
In
1914 he was appointed missionary to the station at Finsbay,
and although he resided at Strond, he regularly attended to his
duties; there being no means of conveyance at that time, and
very bad footpaths, he neV('l' spared himself in the good work,
but the effects of the long tramps and being' often wet were the
means of breaking clown his hoaltlt.
After serving a long
number of years, he had to resign through ill health, but after
a little rest hi" health improved and he got into harness again
and was appointed missionary at Strond station, on the retiral
uf Mr. Alex. B,oss, where he faithfully exhorted young and old
to cleave to God's \Vord and to its doctrine, always condemning
modern views, Sabbath breaking, etc.
'When speaking to "the
question" on Fridays of the Communion it was a pleasure to
listen to biJll and God's heritag'e was greatly I'efreshed as lw
detailed his UlI'l1 experience of the dealings of the Spirit.
He
had great luve for all our ministel's and all the Lord's ],Jeoplc.
lIe rc::;iguetl as mi"siO'nal'Y, through ill-health, again in 1932,
but tbough unable to be present in body in the house of God
On his death-bed when ::;emi-consciou"
he was preseu L in spirit.
he would ::;p('ak a" if in God's hou::;e, extolling Christ, and
warning his fellow-sinners.
He \vas an able and noted
pr,ecentoJ'.
He never mal'l'ied and lived \\·ith bis sister, Peggy,
who devo!'edly attended him in health and sickness.
Vve tender
our heartfelt sympathy to bel' and his brother, Ml'. Angus
McLeod, our worthy deacon at Strond.
He is bUl'ied in Rodel
ChUl'chyard \I'hcrc the bodies of mallY of the hero.es of the
faith arc resting, till the Resurrection.-Mw'do Martin.
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The late Alexander Macaulay, Elder,
Stornoway.

T HE

Stornoway congregation kwc reason to mourn and
miss, among many other pious men and women the late
Messrs. Alex. :YIacaulay and Alex. :Maciver who were removed
from our midst within a few weeks of onc another.
Alex.
Macaulay was born in Islivig, Uig, Ll'wis,in the year 1853.
Like many others who have adorned the gospel 0 f' 1he Lord
Jesus Christ in all things, he had the unspeakabl y great benefit
of godly parents and especially of a godly mother, whos~
example and prayers left their impress upon him all his life.
He cnme to Stornoway in 1870, and soon after set up business
for himsrlf.
lIe prospered in the affairs of this life and at
the samr. time stood high in the estimation of all for integrity
in all llis dealings.
1'he great matters concrl'ning God, Jesus Christ and salvation,
became all-absorbing 1,0 J\lex. Macaulay about 50 years a.go,
ere the machinations or nssemblirs, synods, and presbyterics
split the Old Free ChUl'cll into till' tragments into which sho
The stirring days of a
is now broken up all ovor tIle land.
so-called revival period in Stomoway found him, then a young
man, deeply exercised with the question :-" What must I do
to be saved~"
:He used to tell how he attended some of these
meetings at whieh he was urged to give what was tanta.mount
to an intellectual assent to ccrtain truths of Scripture as all
that was necessary to salvation.
The Lord Himself drlivered Alex. Macaulay from his spiritual
bonda.gc by applying promise upon promise, with light and
power to his soul, which not only brought him out of darlmrss
into Iight, but became his anchor an d his stay right through
life.
Hr hardly ever spoke at a fellowship meeting without
testifying to the danger of urging sinners to rest in a meTe
intellectual agreement with truth.
His experience taught him
that the powers of man's being can never in this life, be more
active than in closing in with CIlTist for salvation, yet that tht,
faith which is the root of that activity is the gift of God.
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After due deliberation, Alex. Maeaulay cast in his lot with
the Free Presbyterian Congregation in Stornoway and spared
no pains to further the Kingdom of Christ in connection thereHe took the greatest interest in the work and court~
with.
of the Church and performed every duty in the spirit of
meekness.
He had as great a measure of that "charity that
thinketh no evil" as any we have ever known and his singleness
of mind caused him to judge all to be like-minded with himself.
During the last few year~ of his life, he began to lose his
\\'onted vigour of body and keenness of mind, yet this was more
than made up for by the deepening sense he had of his own
~infullless and unworthiness, and by the clearer views he was
obtaining of the adorable Person of the Lord Jesus Christ.
In comHlon with all the Lord's ]Jeople, the nearer he came to
the end of his journey, the closer and closer was the attachment
to the Scriptures of the Old and New 'L'estaments.
He pas::;ed away on the 7th of March, 1933, and what was
mortal of him was sown in Sandwick Cemetery, where it lies
near the dust of Alex. Mackenzie, Alex. Maciver, and Duncan
Gillies awaiting the immortality of the Great Day.
His
removal has left blanks everywhere; in the family and home
circle, in the business and civic life of the town, in the Church
of God on earth.
Vve believe that to him it is eternal gain,
and that Alex. Macaulay will stand beside King Jesus on the
Judgment Drt~· and be a swift witness for or against those
he has lpft bellind him in Stornoway.
We extend our deepest
sympathy to his widow and family with the prayer that it be
given them to follow his faith considering the end of his
conversation.-M. G.

The late Alexander Maciver, Deacon,
Stornoway.
THERE lJave been very few in Stornoway during the last
50 years mOTe highly TCspected than the late Alexancll3T
Maciver, deacon, who was Temoved from OUT midst on the] 2th
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of June, 1933.
He was born in Scorraig, near Ullapool, in
the year 1861.
His father, Mr. John Maciver, elder, highly
respected throughout the Church as an outstandingly pious man
predeceased his son, Alexander, by only four years, having
lived almost a century.
Our late friend came to Stornoway
as a young man and spent all his active life in business there.
He was greatly esteemed for his strict integrity and for his
kindness to those in need.
The Great Day alone will reveal
the number he helped with the necessities of life when in
poverty or in want of work.
As a shrewd man, in the best
sense, and as one of deep and varied expel'ience, his advice
was asked and freely given to those who came to him with
their diIriculties, great and small.
But Alex. Maciver shone most brightly as a sincere and
hum ble follower of the Lord Jesus Christ.
The Spirit of
Truth brought JJOnte the momentous matters of his soul's
salvation and tJIPse occupied his thoughts off and on from his
early boyhood.
He knew as few have known the mental
struggle and disappointment of endeavouring to find peaee in
a moral life and in a round of religious duties.
He tried,
as few have tried, to al'l'ive at peace with God by grasping
the life line of the gospel, and the knowledge of his inability
to do this by mere human effort brought him to despair as
one whom, he thought, God did not intend to save.
Creature
efforts failed him and he spent his days thanking the Lord
that these did fail.
He was brought into the full peace of
the gospel by the light of that glorious passage: _" Jesus said,
• I am the vVay, the Truth and the Life, no man cometh unto
the Father but by me.'''
Alexander Maciver understood that
day that man's salvation consisted in a whole-hearted acceptatioll
of the perfect provision God has provided for lost sinners in
His Only Begotten Son, Emmanuel, God with us.
For well over forty years he walked in the comfort of the
truth by which God caused him to hope, till latterly he became
so mellowed by the doctrine of Christ as the vVay that he
The
:found it impo~sible to refer to it without emotion.
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High Priest entering' with the Blood aJ:1oj:l the Ark of the
Covenant opening a passage through Jordan for the people
of God were the common themes of his family and public
exercises.
We have known few who caITied the sweet savour
of Christ which filled the whole house as he did.
In his public
exercises of prayer and speaking to "the question," he wa~
invariably short but always lively and savoury.
He was a
choice one of a very small class who have the almost unknown
gift or infirmity of being brief to the regret of the hearers
who would wish them to continue 10ngeT.
He took an active
part in the formation of the Stornoway Free Presbyterian
Congregation and much of its past and present prosperity IS
due to his untiring efforts.
From the beginning of our movement, he was an office-bearer in tIle congregation and he magnified
his office as he did every other Telation of life as consistently
as any we eveT knew.
Alexander Maciver was another 01
those among us who seTved his generation to the utmost of
his ability, and of his grace, and lived so that he is greatly
missed in the Church and in the world.
He was laid aside from active participation in the public
service of the sanctuary for the last six months of his life.
During that time, his concern was for the Cause and the need
there was that the great breaches in the removal of so many
witnesses in Lewis should be healed.
His end came peaceably
and the long' procession which followed his remains two days
later emphasised the sense of loss and tllc feeling of the
community that a truly noble, great and good man, had been
taken from our midst.
He left a widow, onc son and two
daughters to mourn his removal.
May the Lord fulfil His
promises to them, and take the cllilchcn in the place of the
fathers.-M. G.
"Ve are hut as sea passcng('rs-if we look right on, we are
upon our country's coast.-Rltthf1"fo1'rl.
Sin is the weight on tIle (']oek which makes the lu].]nllll'l'
shike.-Ge01·ge Swinnoclc.

:w,c;
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"Blind Angus" (Angus Mac1ean).
A Brand Pluck{·tl Out

01'

jiJ(, Fir('.

The ca5(' of Angus Madean (Aon,q7ws O!lo'm711m7/ Sgiatft1anach)
illustrates very e,learly the soverC'ignity of the love and grace
of the Most High in ealling whom He will.
On this ground,
we deem it a duty to send an account of his: days of ignoraJ!lJce
and of the mercy bestowed Ul)on him t,o tll!' M:l,gaz,ine. Donald
Maclean, the father of Angus was a worthy, pious man, wholellearted and zealous in his adherence to Disruption principles,
and he sought to train up his large family of sons ancl' daughters
in the fear and ways of God.
This training' was blessed to
,<;ome members of his household, particular'ly to his daughter,
Mrs. Angus Maciver, Garden Road, Stornoway, who was called
to her rest over two years ago, after adorn.ing her profess.ion
to old age Illy a godly and ronsistent life.
But it was far oj 11('1'lI'i8(' wij'I, his ~on, Allg'ns.
F,or the
fir~t 70 years of his 'OjOlll'll 11l'1'(" il; se('med as though he were
the worse, instead of the hetter of hi<; father's godly example.
He became early addicted to drink and being :In outstandingly
strong man physically, he delighted in using his strength in
fighting ewry man who could even remotely br considered as
strongly built as himself.
Fishing seasons were Angus's gala
time.
When w!'ll reinforced within with strong drink, he wou'ld
go among the East Coast fish('rmen and would tramp on their
toes in order to provoke a fight.
He had been known to walk
'miles for the pnrpose of challen.ging one to 'combat who was
<cast up to him, as superior in pugilistic expertness.
There
was, however, one trait of the .early training visible in Angus,
e\,('n in his w.ildest ,days, and that was his respect for real
piety.
Malcolo111 Madeod, our late revered miss'ionary in Ness,
used to tell how Angus in one of the East Coast fishing tOW'I1S;
constituted himself Malcol'ID's bodyguard and dared all and sundry
to offer the trast injury to the missionary's person or reputation.
However, he spent his years wasting a goodly part of the
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fruits of hard labour in folly and utterly careless about attendance on the public means of grace.
About the age of 70,
he became in a verv
short
time,
totally
blind,
an affliction which
.
at first only added fuel to the rebelliousness of a depraved and
hardened heart.

.

When the schoolmaster wishes to impart of his knowledge
he makes the black-board, his basis to show up the whiteness
of the chalk with which the lesson is made to stand out conspicuously before the eyes of his pupils, and the blacker the
boal'd, the clearer the lesson.
It was on the black-board of
70 years of diligent service to Satan and ,sin, that the Great
Master was to write with the white chalk of His free and
sovereign grace, a lesson of abounding love and grace and mercy.
Angus spent the last 8 years of his life gazing at it.
He
never lost sight of the blackness; it became blacker and blacker
as time went on, but in the same proportion the 'whiteness
became all the white.r.
'Ve now come to the time when the
secret counsel and purpose oE' mercy encircling this aged sinn('r
was to be made manifest.
It was a ,Sabbath evening in
Stornoway and his wife managed with the greatest difficulty
to persua,de him to allow her to lead him to church.
Rev.
/Neil Macintyre had for his text that evening, if I am rightly
informed, "I know thnt my Redeemer liveth."
Angus came to
that service dead and utterly indifferent to spiritual realities.
He came fl'om the House of God, if not rejoicing that Job's
God was his Redeemer, at least, with the conviction that he
could have no peace until salvation through Jesus Christ would
be his.
He was not left long in any case, until, as he would
say himself, he drank his first milk, and wanted to go back
again to the place where he drank it.
,shortly afterwards
he made a public profession of his faith in Christ and obedience
to Him.
His exercises in prayer an,d speaking to "the question" became
straightway delightful to the Lord's people.
He ha1'(11y ov('r
opened his mouth without speaking about himself as the man
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who spent 70 years feeding the swine.
Many of us weH
remember the day in Stornoway when he was asked to speak
to "the question."
Having got up, he asked: "Who are they
asking just now~"
He answered, "They are asking Angus
Maclean."
"vVhat Angus Maclean do you mean?"
" What!
don't you know Angus Ma f'I e;1lI , Aon.lJha,q Dlioml/lmll Sgiathanach,"
"No, I don't know the man at all."
"What! don't
you know Angus Ma,e]ran fl'om Snndwick-hill, the; notorious
sinner~
Surely everyone has heard about him."
"Is that
the man they are asking to speak to the question 'I
A man
that spent 70 years of his life feeding his lusts in the service of'
the Devil.
If Go{l has had mc,rcy on Angus Maclean, no,
sinner whoeV<,r he be, if he is on this side of hell, need despair."
On many such occasions, he would say: "Friends, I am only
a few years old, I am just an infant.
The time I spent in
the ways of sin is altogether lost time."
As Angus Maclean ripcnC'd for heaven, he was more and more
given over to prayer.
Owing to his former careless life, he
Im,ew very little of the lettpr of the Scriptures.
He made up
fo~ this loss in measure hy repeating' the texts which appealed
to him.
His wife who nursed him faithfully and tenderly
l.during the years of his blindness did much to helT' him hy
reading' to him.
When totally confined to bed the s0lU1di of a
footstep in his room was the signal for Angus to sit up in
bed and pray.
The visitor if one of his spiritual brethren
'Would have to pray too.
He was a tnte exnmple of what is
written; "They that shall escape, shall escape arnd they shall
be like doves of the valleys, all of them mourning, everyone
for his iniquity," (Ezek. vii. 16). He so ,detested his past l,iotous
living, that he would not taste ~pirits even as a medicine.
His
daily walk lay between what the King would say to them on
His right hand, "Come ye hlessed of my Father inherit the
Kingdom," and what He would say to those on the left, "Depart
from me, ye cursed into everlasting fire."
He pleaded earnestly
to be delivered; from hearing the laUer nnd to be preparoo for
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hearing the former.
\Ve fully believe Angus is now inheriting
that blessing, and may the Blessed One prepare us in like manner.
He passed away at Breasclete in Apl'il, ] 932, and his dust lies
iIll 8andwick-hill Cemetery, till the heavens be no more.
May
the Lord bless his witness agaiust sin and for the Saviour to
the surviving widow, relatives and friends.
M. G.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
(Air a leantuinn bho t.-d., 271.)

CEANN I.
ATH-GHINEAMHUIN.
" Air dhuibh bhi air bhur n-ath-ghillcamhuill, clta'll ann 0 shioI
tJ'uailliclh, ach lleo-thruaillidh, le focal an De bheo agus a mhaireas
gu siorruidh."
1 PIlEAD i. 23.

'San aUe mu deil'eadh, Mar nach 'eil breith 'sam bith gun
phian, amon do 'n mhathairagus do 'n leanabh; mar sin tlia
pian mhor ann am breith a' chreutair nuadb.
Tha beag no
mol' aig a' chloinn de na pianta-bhreithe sin, leis am blwil iad
air am bioradb 'nan cridhe.
Gniomh ii. 37.
Tba pianta goirt
aig an anam, 'nuair a ta e fuidh gheur-mhothachadh, agus
irioslachadh: C6 is urrainn spiorad leonta ghiulan '/
'fila
Il1IIathair ann mn pein, tha " Sion ann an saothair," Isa. lxvi. 8.
Tha i ag osnaicli, a' gem'an, ag cigheacll, UJ"ous ann :10 saothair
chl'uaidh, 'na ministeircan, agus 'na buill, a thoirt a mach
"Mo chlann bheag, air am
cloinn d'a Tigliearna, Gal. iv. 19.
blwil mi a 1'15 ri saothail', gus an dealbhar Criosd annaibh."
Agus cha cl' Jlmail' mathair riamh tuilleadh aoibhneis gu 'n
robh leanabh mic air a bhreith do 'n t-saoghal, no tha aice-se
ann an nuadll-bhreith a cloinne.
Ach an ni a tha ni's 1'0
CIlOmhal'J'aichtc na so uile, tha sinn a' leughadh cha'n e mhain
mu obair, no saothair anama ar Tighearn Iosa Criosd; ach (an
ni a's ro-fhl'cngal'aid: ris a so,) mu llhianta, no ioghanua, mar
aon a' saotl1l'cachadh ann am breith cloinne, (Isa. liii. 11.)
NIar sin tha'm focal air a ghnathachadh ann an Gniomh. ii. 24.
gu ceart a' ciallachadh.
Is ceart a db' fheudas e :111 t~ainm
a thoirt air an nuac1h chreutair a thug Rachel ail' a' MImc
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a cheannuich i gu daor, Benoni, is e sin, mac mo dhoilghei,;;;
agus mar a thug i mar ainm 'air fear eile dhiubh Naphtali,
is e sin, mo ghleachd; oil' chur pianta na saothair sin esan
"gu ard-eigheach agus deoir," Eabh. v. 7. seadh, gu "cruaidhghleachd, agus fallas fola," Luc. xxii. 44.
Agus aig a' ehrich,
bhasaich e leis na piantaibh sin; bha iatl dhasan 'nam piantaibh
a' bhais, Gniomh. ii. 24.
~'EAGASG

NA JI-A'l'Jl-WcI.INEAl\IBU.lN AIR A UlIO-CHUR.

1. F'he~trn, 0 na cltaidh a radh, feudaidh sibh fheuchain, co
dhiubh, a tha no nach 'eil sibh ann an staid grais.
Ma tha
sibh air bhur tabhairt a mach a staid na feirge no an sgrios,
gu staid nan gras no na slainte; tha sibh 'nul' creutairibh nuadh,
tha sibh air bhur breith a ris.
Ach their sibh, Cionnu8 a bhios
fios againn, am bheil no nach 'eil sinn air ar breith a ri8 ~
F'reagradh, N,am feoraicheadh sibh dhiomsa an d'eirich a' ghrian,
eionnus a bhiodh fios agaibh, co dhiubh a dh'eirieh no naeh d'
eirieh i ~
Dh'iarrainn oirbh amhare an aird ris na speuran
agus a f'aieinn le 'ur suilean.
Agus am bu mhaith leibh fios
fhaotainn mu c1h'eirieh an solus ann bhur eric1he ~ seallaibh a
steaeh, agus faicibh: Is solus grais e, agus nochdaidh se e fein.
Seall a' t' inntinn; faie an robh i air a soillseaehac1h ann an
eolas Dhe.
An robh thu air do theagasg 'san taobh a stigh,
eioc1 e Dia ~
An robh do shuilean riamh air an tionnc1adh
gus an taobh a stigh, gu thu fein fhaieinn; peaeac1h c10 staid
thruaillic1h, truaillidheaehc1 do nac1uir, peaeaidh do ehric1he agus
do bheatha ~
An robh thu riamh air do threorachadh gu
beaehd a ghabhail air co anabarr ole is a ta peaeac1h ~
Am
faea c10 shuilean an Righ Iosa 'na mhaise; glioeas eagsamhuil
Dhe ann, 'na oirdheirceas dhealruichte, agus 'na lanachc1 iomlan,
agus uile fhoghainteaehd-san, maille 1'i diomhanas agus
falamhaehd gaeh ni eile~
A ris, Ciod an t-'atharrachadh a
ta air do thoil ~
Am bheil na euibhriehean, leis an robh i aon
uair air a cumail 0 bhi gluasac1 a dh'ionnsuidh neimh, air an
tabhairt air falbh ~
Agus an d' fhuair do thoil suidheaehadh
nuadh ~
Am bheil thu mothaehadh grain c10 'n pheaeadh, aguB
iarrtas gu maith air oibreaehadh ann ad ehridhe~ Am bheil
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t' anam: air aoinlldadh gu Dia, mal~ t' al·d-chrioch~ Am bheil
do thoil air a nuadh-chumadh ann an caileigin freagarach do
Am bhen thw lanrreidh
thoil De 'na lagh agus 'na fhreasdal'!
ri coimhcheangal na sith, agus am bheil thu gu suidhichte toileach
gabhail ri Criosd, mar tha e air a thairgse' &an t-soisgeul ~ Agus
do thaobh atharrach adlI air d'aignidhibh, am bheil iad air an
ath-leasachadh, agus air an suidheachadh air cuspairean ceart'l
Am bheil t' iarrtuis a' dol an deigh Dhe?
Am bheil iad air
ainm, agus air cuimhrrllc uime~ Isa. xxvi. 8.
Am bheil t'uile
dhochas ann 'I
Am hheil do ghradh air a shuidheachadh air,
agus t' fhuath air a shuidheachadh an aghaidh a' pheacaidh'
Am bhe!l t' eusaontais an aghaidh DM cho maitheasach, a' luidhe
le bron air do chridhe; agus am bheil t' eagal roimh 'n pheacadh
ni '8 mo na roimh fhulangas'!
Am bheil t'3Jignidhean fuidh
riaghailt ~
Am bheil iad, do thaobh comhfhurta,chdan cruthaichte, air an toirt a nUM, air doibh a bhi tuilleadh is ard; ,
agns do thaobh DM ann an Criosd, a'ir an togail suas, air
dhoibh a hhi 1'0 iosal ~
Am hheil aige-san an ard-chaithir ann
ad chridhe'! Agus am hheil t'uile comhfhurtachdan agns solasan
laghail saogha:lta, air an cuiI' sios aig a chosaibh'!
An robh
do choguisair asoillseachadh agusair a dusgadh, a' diultadh
gach uiIe £hois, ach 0- cho-ehur fola an Fhir-shaoraidh,!
Am
bheil do chuimhn~ air a naomhachadh,do chorp air a ('hur air
leth gu seirbhis Dhia, agus am bheil thu nis ag imeaehd ann
an nuadhadld beatha'!
Mar so feudaidh si1h fhaicinn ma tha
no nach 'eil 8ibh air 'ur breith a ns.
Ach a chum hhur eomhnadh ni's faide anns a' ghnothuch
so, IIabhraidh mi beagan mu chomhara eile air ath-ghineamhuin,
eadhon, Gradh do na braithrean; dearbhadh leis an robha'
mhuinntir bu laigse agus bu ghealtaiche de na naoimh gu tric
a' faotainn comh£hurtachd 'nuair nach b' urralinn dhoibh a bheag
'sam bith de sholas fhaotainn 0 chomharan eile a bheirte dhoibh.
So tha'n t-Abstol a' nochdadh, 1 Eoin iii. 14. " Tha £hios: againn
gu'.n deachaidh sil1n thairis 0 bhas gu beatha, do bhrigh gu bheil
grodh agail1n do na braithribh." Chan fheudar a smuaineachadh
gu bheil an t-Abstol lei5 na hraithribh,annsan aite so, a'
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,ciallachadh braithrcan do thaobh daimh choitchionn, ris a' cheud
Adhamh, ach ris an dara Adhamh, losa Criosd; do bhrigh, CLod
"sam bith mar tha deadh-ghean agus deaclh-thoil do na chinnedaoinEl uile, a' gabhail tamh anns an anam ath-lJ1uadhaichte, air
.dha sin a hhi 'na ealTann bhea cle iOll1Jlaigh DIle; giclheaclh, tha'n
t-iomlan dc'n cho-theagasg a' bbhairt umpa-san a tha "u>am
mic do Dhia," rann, 1, 2. "el3nn Dlte," rann 10. "air an gineaclh
o Dhia," n' cur dcnlw·Jlnidh {'ndm' clnnn DJH\ agns clann an
diabhuil rann 10. eaclar iaclsan a ta 0 'n cliablllll, rll-nn 8. J.2.
agus iaclsan a ta 0 Dhia, rann 10.
Agus tha 'ill bonn-teagaisg
fem a' teachd a steach mar rcusan, gun iongantas a bhi oimn
gu bheil an saoghal a' toirt fuath do na bmithrean, dOl chloinn
DIle, rann 13.
CionTIus is ulTainn dhuinn iongantas a ghabhail
doth, a. chionn gur e gradh clo na braithTibh an clearbhaclh air
nea,ch a dhol thairis 0 bhas gu beatha ~
Agus air a!I1 aobhar
sin, b' amaicleach a bhi 'g arnharc air son graidh am measg
muinntir an t-saoghail a ta mal'bh ann an euooarbaibh agu3
peacaibh.
Cha'n urrainn dhoibh, graclh a thoirt do na braithribh; cha'n ioghnaclh, air an ~lObhal' sin, gu bhoi] fuath aca
idhoibh.
Dime Sill, tha e soilleir, gur 0 ta air a chiallachaclh
~e braithrean ann an so, braithl'ean tl'oimh ath-ghineamlmin.
Ri leantuinn.

Earail.
(Ai?' a lenntuinn bho t.-d.-274.)
le Aindl'ea Cant.

n.
(Eadm·-theangaichte le 1. M.).
Chaidh an earail a leanas a thoil't seachad aig Inbhirnis, le Aindrea
Cant, aig ath-nuadhachadh a Chumhnant air 25th April, 1638.
Bha am fear so na mhinisteir urramach an toiseach ann am Pitsligo,
agus anns a bhliadhna 1664 chaidh a shuidheachadh ann an
Obaircadhaillll.
Bhuinneadh an cliu dha gu 'n robh e na Bhoancl'ges
agus 113 Rhal'l1abas.
IDHEA nI-r, feu ch ! 'n uair is e so an sgrios a bu char a

G

bhi ngainn, 'n uail' bha gnch ni grr beag air chall, 'nuail'
)Jha sinn sios a' hhl'uthach, 'n uair a bha benl an t-slu:ichd

Ea'rail.
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mr fhosgladh, agus a bha sinn a' tuitooilll a stigh, agus aig
erathadh lamhan ris an Roimhc; an Tighearna, laidir agus
gIitsmhor, ghabh esan tnuls c1hinn, dh'amhaire e oirnn, agus
ghlaodh e, ag radh, "PiHibh, piUibh, a shluagh ehul-sl€amhnaeh;
thigibh, ag-i1s lrnghai<;idh mise bhur eul~9leamhnaichiclhean." Bha
de chaomhl1adh an ns aIL Tighearna, agm; dc bheothachadh anns
a' ghla.odll, agus gll bheil ach beag na h-uile dheth
ITa h-uile lnbhe, as gaeh cearn agus oisean, air 'an dusgadh
agllS air an cois, a eoinneachaclh agi1s a'freagradh an Tighearn'
ag raclh: "Feuch tha sinn a tighinn a t-iOllllsuiclh, oil' is tilsa
an Tighcal'l1 'ur Dia, bha eeannas oirnn a.ig tigheal'l1aibh eile
bhanaehd ortsa; aeh fmna.d'la. :1 mhain ni silln Iuaidb air t-ainm."
Tha na h-llile a' gabhail ioghnudh dheth nun tionndadh so, agus
ag amharc mar dhaoinc a bha 'g aisiing, agns a tha scilln aglls
ag radh, "Bcanuaiehte gu'n robh .-an Tighcarn nach tug sinn
mar chreich d' um fiacluibh.
Chaidh ar n-anam ,as mar eun
a ribe nan elllladair, bhriseadh all ribe, agus chaidh sinn as,
Tha ar cabh-air ·ann :m ainm an Tighearn, a rinn neamh agus
talamh."
Co shaoileudh gu 'm faiceadh e 'Ieithid a dh' atharrachadhobann an Alba 'nuair a bha gach aobha1' a' eomharachadh
'Nuair a bha
a macl! nU'sa bha. calg-dhircach an aghaidh sin ~
daoiue uaibhrc30ch ,a' deanamh uaill aglis ag r3odb, "crom sios
a chum aglls gll'n teicl sinn thairis," agus a leig sinTI ar "cuirp
mar an llt]' 'agns mar an t-sraid dhoibhs3on a 0haiclh thairis."
Ach a nis, J(>lIcll aon de dh'ioghnaiclhean Dh6!
Tha na h-nrad
dheth gaeIJ lIilc inbhe a.' gabhai] urram agL1s aohhar Chrioscl
gu criclhc; lha na h-uiic gu lHlOll-inntinncach, caircleil agus
gu lag-hail ail' eo-aonadll mal' aon clnine ann an athchuingean,
fianilisca(·IIH<1II, CI:lil1gnil'hidllean nl1nghnidh ur-glmathachadh agus
ur-ghatll:Hlnil'l'nll, tl'uailleadh agus truailleadair.
:Ferrch agus
gabh iognll.flll !
Tha an sean chumhnant sin (a hha uair agus
uairgu sol i1·i rntr' nil' a mhionnach3oclh agns gu meallta air a
bhrisl'..adh) iI n i saris gn solasach air ath-nuadhachadh, le 'leithid
de sholairntrll.l'lid, de' cliaiHlra~, de mhionnaibh agm; de sgriobhadh
ainme3onall, agns gnr :l. cl:ll1a learn ,n' rad'h, gu robh so na bll
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chinntich agus ua b' fhirinnich annadsa, 0 Alba, na beagan
sheachduinnean so tha seachad, na bha e air son deich 'bliadhna
fichead roimh so.
Is aithne dhomh gu bheil buidhean Phasur
a chaidha bhnaladh Jeremiah, aig an obair so air fas nam
Magor-misabib, nan uam has mu 'n cuai1't; tha huidhean Shedeciah
a chaidha bhuaJadh Mhicaiah a nis ag iarruidh seomar-cml
gri 'm folach fhein.
Tha Tobiah agus Sanballat a' cagnadh
an teanganan, 1'i gaire agus a fanaid oirrn', ag radh, "Ciod
e so a tha sibh ·a deanamh'l
An dean 8ibh ceannairc an aghaidh
an righ'l An daingnich 8ibh 8ibh fhein'l
An dean sibh e1'ioch
ann an l.atha'?
An atharraieh 8ibh na clachan. a mach as na
torrabh salacJmir a tha air an losgladh'l"
Cha'n 'eil Rehum
an t-ard chomhairleach, agus Simsai an sgriobhaiche, agus an
cor dhe'n companaich a sgur a lionadh cluasan prionnsa grasmhor
le droch bheachdan, .ag radh, "Bitheadht 11 nis) fios aigan righ,
ma thogar am baile so, agus ma chuirear suas a bhallachan,
nach ioc iad dlighe, eis, no cain."
Ach rig a so tha sinn a'
freagradh, "Maireadh an righ beo, agus hitheadh a naimhdean
uile a tha 'g iarrnidh a sgrios air an CUI'! gu h-amhladh an so
agOs gu brath: ach air 'ur son-sa, is coigrich sibh, nllj gabJ13bh
gnothach ri aoibhne.as sInagh Dhe; COO'11 'eil cuibhrionl1, coil',
no cnimhneachan agaibh ann an Ierusalem Dhe."
Ma tha'n
obair a thoisich a cnr dragh arra-san, cha'n ioghnadh e; tha
e roimh-innse sgrios .an rioghachd-san, agus gu bh'eil Haman,
a thoisich air tuiteam roimh "hiol nan Iudhach, a' dol a thniteam
gu tnr: tha an Tighearn a' dol a ghlanadh a fhion-lios, agus
a' dol a dh'fhnadach a mach nan sionnach a tha 'g itheadh nan
dearcan maoth; gu bhi spionadh suas gach luibh diolain, agus
gu bhi sgiursadh a mach as an teampull luchd ceannachdagus
reic.
Tha,an Tighearn a' dol a bhUaladh buidheann Ghehasi
le luibhre, agus a' dol a thoirt a nuas buidheann Shimoin
Mhagus a bha air an togail cho 'ard le ministeirealachd Shatain.
Tha an Tighearn a' gairm na daoine mora gu bhi
cur an guala ri, agus a cuideachadh oooir-san; bha 'san
taobh deas, ag radh, "Na eumaibh air .ais," agus beannaichte
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gu robh Dia, cha do chum iad air ais.
Chuir e nis do'n taobh
tuath, ag mclh, "Thoiribh seachad, thugai1bh mo mhic bho cMin,
Saothraichagus mo nigJwanan bho iomallaibh na tahnhailln."
ibh air son a' chreidimh a bha aon uair air a thoirt do dh' Alba.
TIJa aOll 'l'ighearn ann, aon chreideamh, aon aobhar a bhuineas
Ged a tha an tlr mu thuath So fuar, tha dochas
do na h-uile.
agam 11'ach 'eil 'ur cridheachan mar sin, co dhiubh cha bu ehor
dhoibh a bhi.
'S le Dia an talamh agris a lan, an saoghalaguB
iadsan a tha chomhnuidh ann; tha crioehabh na talmhuinn
air a thoirt do Chriosd mar oigreaehd; tha uachdararuachd-san
bho mhuir gti muir, agus bho 'n abhainn gu h-iomallabh na
tailmhainn. 'rhigibh, uime sin, agus pogaibh am Mac; eunntaibh
e bhur 'n ULTum is mo, UlTal1l a chur air Cri08d, agus fhirinn
a tha air tuiteam ,a thogail; thigibh agris euidichibh na seann
laraichean a thogail, chum aglis gu'n abrar ribh luchd caraidh
na bearna; agus an sin gairmidh gach ginealaeh beannaichte
silh ;an sin togaidh Dia bhur tighean mar a rinn e do na
mnathan-gluine Epheiteach, air son eagal Dhe bhi annta,agus
an cairdeas da shluagh Israel.
Na bithibh mar uaisl.ean Tekoa,
mu thimchioll a bheil Nehemiah a' gearain, nach cuireadh iad
am muineal ri obair an Tighearna.
Na bithibh mar Meros,
a mhallaich aingeal an Tighearna gll searbh, a chionn nach cl'
thainig iad gl1 comhnadh an Tighearn' all aghaidh nan cumhaehdach.
Ni motha na bithibh mar an luchd fanaid agus
sgeigeireachd sin, aig ath-nuadhachadh cumhnant an Tighearnu
ann an laithibh I-Ieseciah, ach gu'm bu fean leibh a bhi mar
iadsan a dh'ioraslaich agl1S a gMuais an Tighearn an cridhe.
Na bithibh mar iadsan a thtiair cuireadh gu suiper an righ,
agus a dhiult tighinn, agus aig an robh lethsgeulan truagh,
agus uime sin nach blaiseaclh dhith.
Tha dochas againn ri
nithibh is fean uaibhse; chuir Dia air leth agus dh'adharlaich
e sibhse air son ama agus feuma is fhearr: Reh ma tharruingeas
8ibh air ais, a chumas sibh samhach, agtls a ghIeidheas sibh
'ur sith, bheir Dia fua&gladh agus farsuinneachd dha eaglais
rathad eile; ach gil'n gleidheadh Dia sibhse bho'n an toradh.
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Cha'n 'eil ill air iarruidh oirbh aeh ni a tha air son DM agus
an righ; air son unam Chriosda agus math na h-eaglaise, agus
sith na rioghachd.
Gu'n d' thugadh Dia dha bhnr cridheachabh
misneachd, gliocas agus seasmhachd air son DM agus an righ,
agus air son Chriosda agus fhirillll. Amen.

Church Notes.
Communions.~November~First

Sabbath, Oban; second
Glasgow; third, Dorlloch and Edinburgh; fourth, Halkirk.
South African Mission~The following are the dates of the
Communions :~Last ,sabbath of March, June, September and
December.
Note.~ Notice of any additions to, or alterations
of, the above dates of Communions should be sent to the Editor.

Students Licensed.~At a meeting of the Outer Isles Presbytery held on 2nd October, at Stornoway, Mr. Donaldl Macaskill.
fiLA., divinity student, was licensed to preach the gospel. At
a meeting of the Southern Presbytery held -at Glasgo,w, on 23rd
October, Messrs. Angus Mackay, M.A., and John Peter Macqueen
were licensed to preach.
Church's Deputy to Canada.~The Rev. John P. Macqueen
is booked to sail on 27th October in the S.S. Duchess of York.
'Ve bespeak the prayers of the Lord's people on his behalf
for His care over him by sea and land and for His blessing
upon llis labours in his new sphere.
Mr. Macqueen expects
(D.V.) to conduct his first service in Winnipeg on Sabbath,
11th November.
Colonial and Canadian Mission Committee.-At a meeting of this Committee held at DingwaIl, on 25th September.
the Rev. Finlay Madeod, Dornoch, was appointed Convener.
Church's Deputy to Detroit, etc.-A eablegrarn has been
received from Rev. D. M. Macdonald announcing' his safe arrival
in the U.iS.A.
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Acknowledgment of Donations.
Mr. John Grant, 4 Millburn Rd., Inverness, acknowledges with
grateful. thanks the following' donations:Sustentation Fund.-:Mrs. H. :t\cwington, Fort Willi,am, Ontario,
$3; K. Mc L., Otangiwi, Mati<:re, New Zealand, (o/a Shieldaig)
£4; Matthew 6, (o/a Bayhead), £1; Friend, Edinburgh, (o/a Edinhurgh), pcr Rev. N. McIntyre, 105.
Home Mission Fund.-Miss H., Tobermory, lOs; Mrs. D.'M.,
North Strome, lOs.
Jewish and Foreign Missions.·-J R. M., Simcoe, Ontario, $3;
Anon., Comrie Postmark, £1; Interested, Invemess, 105; K. McL.,
Otangiwi, New Zealand, lOs; Miss H., Tobermory, Mull, lOs;
C. L., Stoer, By Lairg, Ss; Two Friends, Bristol, Ss; F. P. Pool ewe
Postmark, 2s.
Mr. H. S. MaeGillivray, Dunoon, begs to acknowledge with
sincere thanks the following donations for the South African
Mission : Mrs. Macfadyen, £2 105 for Black-board, Easil and Pointer, in
memory of Rev. N. Cameron; F.P. Minister, £2; F.P., Dunoon,
25 6d; Friends, London, per Mr. M acdonald 8s.
Mr. MacGillivray ·would also sincerely thank the" Union Castle
Line," for 0a1'l'ying goods to Africa at a reclurtion of 50 per cent.
Rev. N. McIntyre, acknowledges with sincere thanks the
following donations for Foreign Missions;..Mrs. P., Lowestoft, £2; Friend, Stornoway, £2; Friend, Lochinver,
£1; Friend, Applecross, £4; Friend, Edinburgh, IOs.
Mr. McIntyre would also tender his sincere thanks to " Argytl~hire Friellds," who supplied f\ first class bieycle for Mr. Ec1win
Radasi's use.
The following lists have been sent in for publication:Applecross Manse Building Fund.-Mr. John MacAulay,
Missionary, acknowledges with sincere thanks the followin~
donations :-Frienc1, Alberta, per Mrs. McLennan, £1; Miss B.
McK., Gairloch, per Miss B. M acbeth, 10s; the following per
Mr. M. GilIanders, Miss M. F., Applecross House, £1; Friend,
Camustenach, lOs.
Bonar Bridge Church Ftind.-Mr. 1'hos. Matheson, acknowledges
with grateful thanks a donation of lOs, from a Friend per Rev.
D. A. 'M'acfarlane.
Greenock Manse Purchase Fund.-Rev. Jas. McLeod, acknowledges with sincere thanks a donation of £1 Ss, from N. MeP.,
Glasgow, per Mr. D. Matheson, Plockton.
London Church Building Fund.-Dr. M. 1'alIach, London,
acknowledges with sincere thanks a donation of 15s from Anon.,
Lochinver postmark, per General Treasurer.
Plockton Church Building Fund.-Mr. Alex. Gollan, acknowledges with grateful thanks the folIowing donations :-ColIecting
Card per Mr. Alex. Gillies, Raasay, £16; Mrs. K, Calgary,
Alberta, $5.
Uig Manse Building Fund.-Rev. Rod. 'McInnes, acknovvledges
with sincere thanks the following donations :-Edinburgh Congr.,
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per Rev. N. McIntyre, £14 145 6d; Friend, Harris, 105; Friend,
Tarbert, £2.
Tallisker Churcll Building Fund.-Mr. James R. MacRae, Carbost, ,acknowledges with sincere thanks a donation of £5 from
"X.B.L.", Sandside Reay, By Thurso, in loving memory of the
saintly Rev. Finlay Cook, per General Treasurer.
Wick Manse Purchase Fund.-Rev. R. R. Sinclair, acknowledges
with grateful thanks the following donations :-Interested, £1;
Friend, Wick, 105.
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